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Studics on the population genctics of 7: cnrzi revealed substantial variability of these organisms rcgarding the 
isozyme genotype, and tlie main conclusion of these analyses is that the population structure of the protozoa is 
clonal rather than sexual. Otlicr molccular mcthods such as schizodcmcs and RAPD also defined highly variable 
groups. In order to analyze thc genetic diversity in 7: crici ,  wc ap,dicd two indcpcndent nuclear genes that have 
provcn to be useful as molccular markers of I) cvolution in most ccll typcs - the ribosomal RNA gcnes and 2) 
gcnomic variation i n  trypanosomatids - the mini-exon gene. Thc nicasurc of divcrsity among 7: cmzi isolates 
consists of 110 bp or 125 bp amplificatioii products derived from the 24Sa rRNA gene using the same pair of 
primers ( Souto & Zingales, 1993), and to tlie mini-exon genc non-transcribed spacer region (Murthy et al., 1992) 
that shows 40% divergcncy between tlic two groups.. 
A diniorphisin in the 7: criei mini-exon non-transcribed region is able to cluster 66 isolates i n  two distinct 
groups (1  and 2) that correlatcs with the ribosomal DNA dichotomy in 57 samplcs. in a portion of tlic samplcs (9), 
borh the i 25 and 1 i O bp products derived from the 24Sa rRNA gene werc amplificd (group I/?). Since 6 o f  these 
samples werc clonal lines, tlie possibility of mixed population is ruled out. These nine samples were typed as niini- 
exon genc group 1. ,4nalysis of these two independent nuclear markers and confirmatory RAPD data suggested the 
division of ?: mci isolates into two major groups. The presence of the rRNA gene group 1/2 calls the attention to 
the possibility of gene flow in these parasites. 
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“minicirclcs” contains 9 entries (7.838 
(20,540 bp) and class “othcr sequ 
allocation of scqucnccs, whcn available, are being c 
I n  parallcl, a WWW servcr (littp://gene.dbbni.fi 
projcct arc bcing displaycd as thcy are bccomin 
parz?citc genomc projcct. Subscription rc 
Acccss to tlic WWW scrvcr is alrcady 
by Octobcr 1995. Othcr ways of niaking 
This rcscarch is sponsorcd by UN 
has been organizcd and data on the 2: cr~czi gcnonie 
may be scnt to listscrv@gcne.dbbni.fiocruz.br. 
as the first version of TcruziDB is expccted to be released 
